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UNITED ST ATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

Buckman Laboratories, Inc 
1256 North McLean Blvd 
Memphis, TN 38108 

OCT 0 51995 

Attention: Kevin D. Drake, Regulatory Toxicologist 

Subject: Busan 1002 
EPA Registration No. 1448-76 
Your Amendment Dated July 12, 1995 
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The amendment (label update) referred 
connection with registration under the 
Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, as amended, 
that you: 

to above, submitted in 
Federal Insecticide, 

is acceptable provided 

1. Make the following labeling changes below before you release the 
product for shipment bearing the amended labeling. 

a. Delete the letter "s" from the heading: Active Ingredient. 

b. Place the ingredient statement to appear directly under the 
product name. 

c. Revise the heading: First Aid to read: statement of Practical 
Treatment. 

d. Delete the statement: Measures against circulatory shock, 
respiratory depression and convulsion may be needed. 

e. Add the following precautic~~ry statement to the left panel: 
Wash thoroughly with soap and ~ater after handling. 

f. Revise the statent: "Remove and wash contaminated cll ching 
before reuse" to read: 

"Remove contaminated clothing and wash before reuse." 

NOTE: This statement appears in two locations on the label. 

g. Revise the statement: "Harmful if swallowed" to read: 

"Harlllful or fatal It s~¢~iiil!b 
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h. Revise the statement: "Causes eye damage. Causes severe skLl 
irritation" to read: "Causes eye and skin damage." 

i. The preferred nomenclature for the active ingredient is: 

S-(2-Hydroxypropyl) thiomethanesulfonate 

Revise accordingly. 

2. The information in our files doesn't clearly indicate that 
your entire proposed product is cleared under the Federal Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic Act for the Use pattern, as declared on 
the label, that may come in contact with food, specifically 
coatings. Your options are: 

- Include a restriction statement 

or 

- Submit a copy of an opinion letter from FDA that all the 
chemicals in your product are cleared. 

or 

Delete the claim for coatings 

NOTE: Our records do indicate clearance for paper in pulp\paper 
mills. 

3. Just a reminder that a RED document is scheduled for the end of 
this year and additiondl label comments may be warranted for this 
product. 

4. A release for shipment of the product bearing the amended 
labeling constitutes acceptance of these conditions. 

5. A stamped copy of the labeling is enclosed for yoar records. 
Submit one (1) copy of the final printed label prior to release of 
the product for shipment. 

If you have any questions concerning this letter, contact v. 
Goncarovs at 703-305-6663. 

sincerely yours, 

Marion Johnson 
Product Manager (31) 
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BUSAN 1002 
BUSAN is a r9gislered tradema.rk. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

DA~~GER' Corrosive. Causes eye damaqe. Causes severe skin irritation. Harmful if 'iwallowed. Do nol 
get in ejes, on skin, or on clothing. Wear goggles or face shield and rubber gloves when handling this 
product. RRrnove and wash contaminated clothing. Do not take internally. 

FIRST AID: II product gets In eyes. flush with plenty of water for atlHast 15 minules. Call a physician. 
In case of skin contact, wash thoroughly with soap and waler. Remove and wash contaminated clothing 
before reuse. II product is swallowed. drink promptly a large quanti:y of milk, egg whites. gelatin solution 
cr, if these are not available, drink large quantities of waler. Avoid alcohol. Call a physician immediately 
r-JOTE TO PHYS1CIA.N: Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate use of gClstric Invag(l;. Measures 
<1gOlins! circulatory shock, respiratory depression, and convulsion may be needed. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: Do not discharge eHluent containing this product into lakes. s~eams. 
pc·nds, estuaries, OCE>ans or other walers unless in accordance with the requirements of a National 
Po!lutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the permitting authority has been notified 
in Writing pnor 10 discharge. Do not discharge effluent containing this product to sewer systems without 
previously no::iying the !ocal sewage treatment plant authority. For guidance contact your Stale Water 
Board or Regional Office of the EPA 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not conl<lmin<J.le water, food, or feed by storagE' and disposal. 
STORAGE~ So not stack more than five drums high, DrUJns should be opened in well-ventilated areas. 
L!-lCl.k 1ng or df'lmaged drums should be placed in overpack drums for disposnl. Spills should be absorbed 
In s<l,vdu<:;: or S(lrld C'lrd disposed of in a sanitary landfill. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: P(>stlcide wastes are acutely hnzrlrdous. Improper dlsposL"l1 01 excess 
[le<;~icde, <;prilY mixture, or rinsate is a. Violation of Federal law. If these wastes C;:Jnnot be dl(',posed of 
by U:,8 ;lccorj:iig ::\ label instructions, contact your State Pe~ticide or Environmental Control Agency, 
I:·: thf? H;12ardous 1J<1:..-;te representative at your EPA Regionr11 Office for guidance. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Triple rinse (or equivalent). Thon offer lor recycling or reconditioning. or 
~H.;nctLJre ;irJd dlspo~e of in a sanitary landfill, by incinoration, or, it allowed by st:'lte and IOCRI Fluthorities, 
b burning If bu'ned. stay out of smoke 

DJi1EC"T'IUNS Fl)p L'SE 
It is a Vloll'tion of Frdoral f.J~ 10 li'!,e this product. rn ;. rr."3nner inconsistent with ilg labeling. . .' ... 

i.c.",lr !il:: IS uSM ,C; "Lf'trul ,)rlr.tM,al sltmg I~ p~p and paper mills. rOI thiS purpose, 11 should 00 aduAd 10 trlO wlllII} W(l:tor 

0/ <';'r ... ~~ ,1: 1"8 r"'f! r'.' If, 10 i'" porn 01 Ausan 1002, bao;ed on lilA tntll "NOlght oillber ,1M W;}i"lt al mi'UlfTlllrl"l dilution. lor 
"f11ImiJ~! fo{l'!()(j; ()I.j 'n.~ ~CUIS. Wtlgn CO~dl!~nS !av.,or '10ff.rapld bac!oflat sllmo gro.,...,h. tnn Flusan I()O~ :1(1,11'1"10[11 St'Ot.'IJ 

hI") rnp(n'{)Ij A.'ll'! ~ t~(}U'S 0' ovcry t 1 hours ,dof)Ondmt; on It1q.~o .... erl!y at t',q stlmo prnhtom Lndor avoril\j9 cnn(liI!I)r>~ ')1 !;I,mn 
g',·, ...... P,. :~o f1\'~.;.I' 1:)01 frO<l!mOr>! c<1n bo n'i\:ft.; onc.1l:1yoryJ) hours 

f11!S;ln i'),I~ ~ ',SOO 1') Ir""klbltlhe bi'l.tUHI,ll c:!~r~cta7'on ,)f CoatilgS, sur1acn 5;10S lnlornat SIZOS. anll S!ilfd1 Solu!l"ns u~O(1ln . . . ~ . 

ACTIVE INGREDIE 
1-Hydroxypropyl melha 
INERT INGREDIE~ 

Iho martutaclufe 01 pil.por and paperboard. It IS also employed 10 mh,bit bacter' 
10 manutaClure pamts. For those applications as a preservative. Susan 1002 
prOlocted at l.oncantrailons at O.lf,r,J:, 10 1 t'i<,t basod O~ the 10lal WOllJh! at Ine 

Busan 1002 IS used 10 control ttle gfoWitl at bactorla In comrnertlai and In01. 

IndusllI;1l. nonpol3ble water supPly syStems. It should nol be used In wa!ar H"I 
!reatmont Wltr, Susan !(X11,s bogun. coolmg waler systems shOuld be doanod 

Tho~ they should be dralnOO. rf)i'lied wllh water, and irMted With an InJllal slu 
por !O(X) gallons 01 walOiln 1hO sy:'.IOfll. Repoal un!1! control IS eVlder,1 Then 1· 

01 w':l!or ovwy ! 105 days. cr as noeded. To conlrcilhe grol'V1h ot baClorra Ln Ir 
10 f:uld ounces 01 Susan !OO~ per !L,{)O gallons of waler enlenng 1M syS!8m. 
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